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iriTRODUCTION

Nematodos "a ¥®nder group among the aniraal kingdom"

pos« one of the aggravating pest problems in Agriculture.

The presenca of host plants In abundance and the conduciv#

climatic conditions of our country have been instrumental

in stimulating the development of namatodes after causing

h©avy crop losses*

Cowpea (Vicina unauiculata L, walp) is an ancient

crop iJtDW grown as a pulse, as a vegetable or for fodder

throughout the tropics and subtropics. In India its s»ed

production for human use is probably the greatest (Steele,

1976) and in Kerala this crop covers mere than 75 per cent

of the area under pulses#

Of the several constraints in the productivity of

this cropf pests and diseases have a leading rols. Plant

parasitic nematodes are invariably found in the soil around

the roots of cov^ea plants. The important parasitic forms

identified are Meloidoavne spp., Heterodera spp., Pratvlen-

chus spp.» Telotvlenchus spp, and Rotvlenchulus renlformis

and they cause heavy loss in yield regularly (Yadav, 1936),

In Kerala root-knot nematodo (MQleidoavne incognita

(Kofoid and VVhite) chitwood) and renifoarju nsmatcde



{Rotvlanchulus gaHlfortnls (Linford and Oliveira) have gained

considerable importanc© among ths phytonematodes as p&st of

cowpea. Though th® pathogenicity and damage potential of

these neraatodes have been studiod by earlier workers on th©

different crops (Singh 1975? Gaur and Prasad» 1980; Haut and

Sethi, 19S0J Naganathan, 1934). The information available

on pathogeniclty of these nematodes to cowpea and on th«

relative isaportanc© ©f the two nematodes is very nseagr®.

Hence detailed studies were carried out during 1986-83

for assessing the extent of damage caussed by M. incognita

and R. reniformis to CGwp@a individyally and in eombination.
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1. REVIEW OF LITEHATUHE

The root-knot nsmatod© (MQloldoovna Incognita

(JCofold and Whlto) Chit wood) and renlform neraatod®

(Rotvlenchulus renifortals Linford and ©liveIra) occur in

polyspeciflG GornmunitiQS in th© same soil and root samples*

The patbogenicity and threshold levels of thssa nematodas

on various crops hava baan studied. Information on th®

^ interaction of thes© neraatodos cohabiting on some hosts

are also available. A brief review on these aspects relat

ing to th© nematodes is presented below.

1.1 Crop loss caused by the neraatodes

1.1.1 M. incocfnita

In solanaceous vegetables like chillies, brinjal and

i.. tomato Sen (1953) reported a crop loss of 70 per cent solely

due to the attack of root-knot nematode. Chidarabaranathan

and Rangaswamy (1965) observed considerable rssduction in

shoot, root and plant weight in these crops. Birat (1969)

observed galled roots, marked shortening of tap roots and

significant loss in root, shoot and fruit weight in bhindi

When inoculated with root-knot neraatode.



in a field expsrimentt Mayol and Bergoson (1970)

observed 75 per cent reduction in weight of foliage and 43

p$r cent reduction in root weight of toraato when inocuXatod

with incognita. Yiold losses upto 35*3 p«r c@nt and 39.9

oar cent have baan reported in tomato plants inoculated with
of

Si* incognita at tha tirae,planting and flowering respectively
l\

(Ducusin and David©, 1972).

PathogenlGity tost taade by Castillo and Bulailg (1974)

in C0l©ry seedlings with MoloidQQvna S0g>.» ehov.'ad significant

reduction in top weight and root weight with high gall rat

ings,

Barkor ^ (1976) reported a yiold loss of 30 to

85 per c@nt in tomato grown in th® coastal plains due to

the infection of root-knot netsatod©, wharsas in the mounta-

n0OU5 regions of North Carolina it was 20 to 30 per cant.

Ogunfovjora (1977) opinsd that incognita causad 10 p©r

csnt yiald loss in tomato v^ereas Olthof and Pottar (1977)

reported that th® yield was roduced by 10 par cent and 40

por cant with populations of 6120 and 27,950 larva© of

E* haola/kg soil respactively.

4
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Krishnappa ^ ill. (1981) fo«nd that 44.87 per cent

yield loss could b© attributed to rdot-knot nematods alone

in a heavily infested fi©ld of brinjal.

Th© yield lossss of thra© cultivars of chilli when

inoculated with l,.n5.0Qr>ita were estimated to be ranged from

25 per cwt to 31 par cent (Lirdsey and Glayshult®, 19S2).

^?aganathar^ (1934) reported a yisld loss of 19.7 per cent and

• - ^ 61 per cant in Capsieum cv, Co-ml and toraato cv, PS^wi res-

pectivoly.

1,1.2 raniforrais

According to Vanaa and Prassd (1969) ths parcontage

raduction in yield of tomato varied from 0.65 to 84,19 per

cant in 100 to 10,000 genifograi^/oot.

• cv

Gaasin and Vald@2 (1979) conducted exporiroents to
'T k

find out tha reaction of sweet potato to raniformis.

They reported 60,6 par cent tub©r 3?@duction in plots inocu-

lated with 500 larva©.

i.2 Pathogenicity of the nematodes

1,2.1 1^, incognita

Symptomatological studies were conducted by Mukherji

and Sharma (1973) in T^glc^psaiithQ^ dioiea infastsd with



M» Incj&Qnlta* They found that infaetlon in young plants

resulted in stunting, occasional chlorosis and reduoad

stand whereas in old»r plants the stom was found to ba

thin, waak and pal@ colourad. Root systam was reduced

and knots ©n the tap root war® larga and confluent.

Bas^d on a glass hous© ©Kparimant conducted by

Roddy (1975) in CJ^c^ it was raportad that

plants inoculated with incognita showed reduced growth,

drying and shedding ©f leaves and poor pod forraation.

i

Nadal and Bhatti (1977) opinsd that an inoculum

level of 10,OOD J-av^anioai/alantA>Qt was strongly pathe-

genlG to brinjal. Howevor Dhawan and S^thi (1973) repor-

tad that when brinjal seedlings were inoculated vsith 10,

190, lOpD or iOfOOO larva® of in,Gognita/ka of soil^^

length of shoot and roots as woll as shoot weight war®

significantly roduced with an inoculum of 1000 larva® or

raor©. Root weight was sifnifieantly poor at an inocjlum

of 10 larva@/kg of soH» Highest gall nurabfir and nsimatoda

Biultiplication rat® wtre observed v/ith lOD larvas/kg soil.

Gupta (1975) studiad. the pathogsnicity of cowpea cv,

HFC-.42-i and found a significant reduction in height and



^ fresh shoot and root weight at iOCK) or 10,000 larvae of

E* viavartlea/500 g soil.

>

According to !^ath ^ (1979) incr©as@d larval

inoculation of §.• Ineoanita resulted in proportional d®cr(jas0

in plant girth, flov/ering, fruiting and bacterial nodula-

tion in foengal gram. Blackening of cortical and vascular

tissuss bslow or abov© th© feeding site was ©bsarvad in soma

of ths plants.

Srivasthava (1979) studied th® effect of root-

knot namatod© Ammlca on ths growth of soybean.. The

results indicated that an inoculum level of 100 larva©/kg

of soil significantly reducsd the plant growth.

Pathogenicity of :^qc,o.ani1:^a on soybean was studiad

by Haut and Sethi (1930). Th@y .observed significant reduc

tion in top growth, root length and bacterial nodulation in

inoculatad plants when compared with the uninoculated plants.

Plants exposed t© higher I©v@ls of nsraatod© (1000 and 10,000

larva©/kg soil) ©xhlbitsd chlorosis, delay in maturity and

shedding of basal leaves.

According to Raut (1930) root-knot naaatoda adversely

affected the growth of raungbaan as well as hinder the rhizo-



_yL blal nodulatlon. Inf^stad plants showed reduction in

length and fresh weight of shoot and root.

Gaur and Prasad (1980) inv©stigatad the rslatlonship

between th-s population-dansity of incognita arri daiaaga

to ®gg plant. A population density aboir® 1,000 second stag©

juvenilQs/plant hastened sjaturity of th® crop. 4000 juvenlls/

plant eausQd about SO par cant reduction In yiald.

Llndssy and Clayshtilt^: (1932) found sevar® stunting

and yield suppression In chilli at all Initial densities of
3i,neoonlta tested from 335 to 4230 eggs and larvas/500 cm

soil.

Seedlings of Phas^oliis ytjlaari.s. cv, Hoxinho inocula

ted with 10, 100, 1000 ©r i0,0'3C3 eggs of >|av.anlca. showed

significant reduction in dry stem weight at inoeula at or

above lOOD and fresh root weight at lOtOOO (Sharoja, 1932),

Bl'stline and Rhoadas (1984) inoculated bitt^rgourd

seedlings with 1. incognita and found that sesdllngs trsatad

with 10,000 eggs ®Khibit®d reduced plant growth and heavy

gall formation. Most of tho seadlings war© morbid and dead

in pots infested with 20,000 or taors ©gfs.



^ Sable and Darskar (1985) reported significant reduc
tion in all growth characters of bittergourd at 500, 1000,

3000 and 10,00D incognita, Jov©nilas/plant.

>

-f-

Thakar ^ (1936) studied the effect of diffftrent

inoculum l©vals of inco.ani,t^ on plant height, shcot frash

weight, root fresh v^Qight and root-knot Indsx in Pusa phal-

guni and V(l6), Significant increas©_ in root weight and

root-knot index wera observed Vi7lth XO or rmsre nsmatodes/

plant in Pusa phalguni whereas in V(l6) , 1000 nsmatodtss/

plant W0r® required to cause any significant differencs.

\VhllG studying tha pathogenicity of incognita on

bstGlvins Jag^dala ^ (1986) observed a significantly

lower number of Isavess and r©dyc»d leaf size in plants ino

culated ¥;lth 10,000 and 50,000 larvae.

1.2.2 n,. r.Q.nif.Grmis

Singh (1973) studied the pathcgenicity of H, ranifornts

in soybean ev. Jupitar and reported significant reduction

in th© mean waight ox roots and tops as5 well as in tha

plant height.
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Gaosln and Valdez (1979) stwdisd the reaction of

sweet potato to H. :^f.nlfo.miA. Thoy observed lesions,

necrosis and rotting. Tubers w«r9 cracked, deformad and

smaller in sis©.

Singh and Khera (1979) studied the pathogsnicity

of R. reniformis on brinjal var. Purple round. Symptoms

lik@ chlorosis, stunted growth, curling of central crown

leaves, presiature fall of flov^ers and sparsely developed

roots w©r@ observed.

According to Gupta and Yadav (1980)

caused significant roduction in height as wall as fresh

shoot and root weight of cowpea. Th© normal bacterial

nodulation on th© root was found unaffactad*

In a pot sKporimant, grsen gram cv. H 70-16 was ino

culated with 10, 100, 1000 or 10,000 a» SaSiSSLSIilt/pot.

Plant height, frash shoot weight, fresh root weight and

number of nodulos/plant were found to be reduced with in-

craasad inoculum dansifey (Gupta and Yadav, 1932)•

Sahoo and Padhl (1985) studlsd th© pathogenicity of

T^nifoCTiiB on okra and reported that there? was significant



stunting of plant growth at the rainlniuni density of 100

namatodes/pot/l of soil. Higher population densities

resulted in reduced length and dry weight of shoot and

roots. At 10,000 namatodes/l of soil, ths namatode altarad

the root system by stunting the tap roots and causing a

fibrous root systsm due to ovar crowding at the initial

Stago.

Pathogonicity of reniforni netnatode, R. renlforrnis

v^as investigated by Mishra and Padhi (1935) on fronch bean.

The neaatode produced significant pathogsnic effect at 1009

noEaatodas/pot by causing 35, D, 36.9, 54,2 and 3S,9 per cc*nt

rsduction in rospect of shoot length, root Isngth, shoot

and root dry woight over control,

Mahapatra and Padhi (1936) studied the pathoganiclty

of 3;;oniforTnls on Bengalgrasi and they found that thfs

lowest inocului?t levol that significantly reducsd the plant

growth was 500 nematodas/kg. soil, V^ith increased inoculum

level, the plants showed pathogenic symptoms like yellowing

of laaves, stunted growth and brownish discolouration of

roots.

11
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1.3 Economic thresholds of th« nematodas

1.3.1

Ogunfowora (1977) reported drastic reduction in the

yield of tomato when inoculated with 20,000 incognita.

He concluded that suitable measures for the control of

inGoanita should b@ undertaken if the praplant popula

tion in th@ field is at or above 2000 larvaa/l of soil.

Math ^ (1979) reported that an inoculum of 100

incoonita larvae was th© damaging thrsshold in B©ngalgram,

In the studies conducted by Raut and Sethi (1930) an

initial level of 1000 incognita larvaa or above/kg of

soil were found to b@ the damaging threshold in soybean.

^ Haut (1930) ofos«rv9d that 1000 larva® of incognita/

SOO g of soil was tha marginal threshold level for produc

ing measurable effect on the length and fresh weight of .

shoot in raungbaan.

DWito ^ (19S1) reported that the tolaranco limit

of tomato was 4 eggs and juvsnilas of ftU ineognita/ral of

soil.
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l>'iVito £t a^., (1933) suggestad a tolerance limit of

3,3 sggs and Juveniles of j^. ingoonlta/ml of soil for

tomato variety Horaa VF and 0^77 for IAS-1, Hovjevsr

Ekanayak^ and Divito (1984) fixed this toloranc© limit as

4 «ggs and juveniles of incognita/ml of soil for cv*

UC-105 J and IAS-1. Mani and Sethi (1984) reported a

progressive decrease in plant growth of chickpea cv, Pusa

209 with incroas© in inocwlujt! of 1^, l,neoqnita« Two

larvaa/g was found to ba the daraaging threshold IqvqI,

Sakhuja and S©thl (1936) reported a damaging thres-

hold iQVel of on® egg of M, incognita/cm in groundnut.

OiVito ^ (1936) cams to the conclusion that a toloranc®

limit of 0.054 and 0.74 eggs and juveniles of incognita/

C!Tj^ of soil caused ©conomic damag® to chilli and brinjal

raspectivaly. Cantosaanz and Brodia (1996) observed that

th© damage threshold density of M. incognita was 5 eggs/g

of soil for potato.

1,3,2 R, reniformis

Verraa and Prasad (1969) found that inoculation with

a minimum of 100 n®matodes/pot was sufficient to cause appra-

ciablo damage in yield of toraato wheraas Dasgupta and Seshadri
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(1972) observed that an inoculuni of 20^. reniformls/q of

soil was th© damaging level in cowpea plants,

Gupta and Yadav (1979) reported that there was signi.

fleant reduction in plant weight, shoot and root weight in

the treatments receiving 7000 or itiore neraatodes/SOO g ©f

soil, Singh am! Khera (1979) eoncludad that R. renlforw^is

was highly pathogenic to brinjal at inoculum level of 100 or

raore larvae/plant.
-V

Mishra and Gaur (1931) studied the pathogenicity of

renlfermls to raothbean and reported a significant reduc

tion in growth at the level of one infective Individual/cc

of soil.

Thakar and Yadav (1935) studied the effect of

E« reniformis on pegeon pea and inferred that tha damaging

levels for susceptible and resistant varieties were 1000 and

10,000/700 g soil respectively. According to Mishra and

Padhi (1935) R, r.e.nlformis produced significant pathogenic

effect on frsnchtaean at 1000 larvae/pot in respect of shoot

and root weight. Sud ^ (1935) inoculated cotton with a

logarlthemic series ©f R. reniformis and found a significant

growth reduction at 100 nematodes/lOOO cc of soil 30 days
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aftsr Inoculation, After 60 days, 10 nematodas/lOOO cc of

soil caused significant growth reduction. The threshold

level for danjage (root w«iight) was 1000 femalss/lOOO cc of

soil.

1.4 Ccmbinsd offact of incdgnita and renlformls

Rao and Prasad (1971) conducted axperiraents to

determine tha effect of vlavanica and R. reniformls on

tonsato and found that R. r^niformis occuring alone caused

greater damage than M. <.|avanlca alona or both the species

together in equal densities.

Singh (1976) studied interaction of ineognita

and R. reniformis on soybean and reported that the parcen-

tags penetration of soybean seedlings by both nematod<?s were

significantly raduced with increasing inoculufn levels at 10

as vwsll as 20 days after inoculation. In raixsd spacios in»

factions, significant reduction was noticad at the higher

inoculum levels 20 days aft$r inoculation. incognita and

reniformls singly and in corabination significantly reducod

ths top and root dry weight 10 weeks after inoculation. Simul

taneous inoculations with M. incognita inhibited the incroase
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0^ ^®nifornils whes'eas the population of incognita

was little affected by the presence of H. i-Qnlfortnls.

Khelr and Gsman (1977) reported a drastic decrease

in tho reproduction rat« of M. incognita in tosDato. Its

devslopmental rats and larval root penetration war© retarded

by tha pr03©nc0 of H, reniformls which itself appeared un

affected by the proximity of th@ other nematode.

Pathological reactions of ifftungbean to a combination

of R. reniformis and aerita and to M« acrlta alon# ware

studied by Castfillo e;^ a1^. (1973). According to thsm appa«.

rent differ@nC9 could be seen in the top growth of non in

fected and Infected plants. Howavor roots of infacted plants

were necrotic and da^ly coloured with leaf chlorosis in early
days. Infested plants ilowered two days earlier than non-

inf@stGtd plants. Tho nomatode population increased during

the axpariiasntal period to the tun® of 9.7 tiraoa in the case

of H. r^nifortais and 16,4 times in the case of aerita,

li* incognita and H. raniformis interactions on three

sweet potato varietiss were studied by Thomas and Clark (1981),
cvl-tciii/vgd }\\e^

M.» incognita population^peake:! in August and daclined in
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September, regardless of renlformis v/her&a$ M, incognita

was signifleantiy low@r with r^nifortnis for both months.

S,* r^nlformls with Incognita was significantly higher in

August, than H. reniformis alon@ but in September rantformls

with incognita declined to 2615. Whil© R, renlformis

alone increased 3433.

f^ishra and Gaur (1931) studied the effect of Individ

dual and concomitant inoculation with incognita and

raniforrais on grovvth of Blackgram. They discovered that

both tha spaeiQs caused significant growth reduction at the

level of one individual/cc of soil. In concofaitant inocu

lations, the dxtent of growth reduction was r«lativ©ly loss

than the individual effects.

Thomas and Clark (1985) reported that siraultanaous

inoculation of swe^at potato with M, incognita and H. renl-

formis in glass house experijngnt resulted in reduced repro

duction of R» raniformis at all inoculura levels.

Khan ^ a^. (1985) reported that when tomato roots

wore given single inoculations of incognita and R. rgniforrnis
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populations of both spscios increased progressively with an

increase in the inocylutn level. With coneomitant inocula

tions# reniformla penetration and multiplication were

unaffected by the presence of low numbar of f±, Itucoanita.

V/han the inoculum level of M., incognita increased up to 100

juveniles, multiplieation of both th© species wsre affected

but psnotration was unaffected. With 1000 juvonilss of

i,ncocin3,ta> multiplication of H, rttni,formi9 declinad at all

the inoculum levels howavsr penetration only deereasod at

th© initial Inoculum level of lOOD, At the same Inoculum

lavel, multiplication of Incognita was adversely affected

by an inoculum of lOD or 1000 R. rcniformis but penetration

of M, incognita only declined when the inoculura level of

both nematodes was 1000.

Pathak (1985) studied the effect of initial

inoculum level of incognita and R, reniformis on

plgeonpea and their inter relationship. They reported

that 3 significant plant growth reduction could be attribu

ted to an initial Inoculum of 100 juveniles/plant/500 g of

soil of either M. incognita or R. reniformis. In concomi

tant inoculations, root-knot formation and final population

of incognita was suppressed at all levels in the prese

nce of R. reniformis.
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ShaTSim Ahamad (1937) reported on the inter-

aetion bstwaen root-knot and renlforja nematocle on chilli,

Both nematocies wer® observed to reduce the grcswth parameters

and fruit yield significantly. M. incognita was more dama

ging than fl. ranlformis. Combined inoculations resulted in

3 greater damaga than single inoculations* indicating tha

synorgistic effect. The multiplication rate of R. i^ffniforn^i,s

was reduced in the presenc® of M, incognita sspeclally v^hon

two species were inoculated simultaneously but not vice vorsa.
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2. fMTERIALS AM) METHODS

Thres series of pot culture experiraents were carried

out in tha College of Agriculture, Vellayani, Trivandrum to

study th© ®5?tflnt of damage caused by varying population of

ineoqnita. ranlformis, and the combinations of thas®

two SpQCiSS.

2.1 Culturing of root-knot nematod®, M. incognita
(jpascd OK/ paviVveo-l

Egg raassas of M. incognita collectady froa tha roots
of coleus plants grown in fl@ld kept in distilled water

in petridishss for hatching. On® day old larvae w^ra inocu-

latod to cowpea plants raised in donematisad soil. Subcul-

turing and multiplication was don» periodically to ensure

the availability of sufficient larval population for various

QXperimentSt

2.2 Culturing of reniform nensatodo# R, reniformis

Pura culture of ranlformis was raised by maintai-*

ning cov^^sa asedlings in oarth^n pots containing danematisad

pot mixturo. Larva© of R. reniformis were collected from tha

field and inoculated tm to th© seedlings and maintained as

puro cultures. Subculturing was done pariodically to obtain

sufficient nurabar of neraatodes for the axperinient.
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2.3 Raising the crop for the ©xperitnents

Cowpea was raised In Gsmsnt tanks of l.Oxi.0x0,9 m

siEe using pot miKtur® prepared by raiKing field soil, sand

and well decomposed farm yard manura in the proportion of

2sill stfjrilisad with 5 p©r cent formalin.

Seeds of grain typ© cowpea (Krishnamony) were sown

at the rat© of two saads/hol© at a spacing of 25 k 15 cm.

Later thinning was don® to maintain 20 ssedlings/tank. The

©xperimsntal details were as'follows.

Design : CHD

Replications 2 3

Treatments ; 9

Tl Check

T2 - 25 larvas/lOO ml soil

T3 - 50 larvae/lOO ral soil

T4 - 100 larvae/lOO lal soil

T5 * 200 larvaa/iOO ml soil

T6 «• 400 larvae/iOO ml soil

T7 - 600 larvae/lOO ml soil

T3 - 300 larvae/lOO ral soil

T9 •.lODO larvae/iOO ml soil

21
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2.4 InoGylatlon of tha namatodes

The n@raatod© was inoculated 15 days after sovdng.

Th@ inoculufn was obtained from cultures k@pt in ths gr^enhowso.

Egg raassas of root-knot nsmatod® were pickad from the roots

of inf©ct«3d planfts and kept on ths tissy© papers placed

over a piece wire gauze and the latter was placed in petri-

dish containing sterile water in such a way that the egg

masses were just in contact with water. After 24 hoursj

the suspension nematodes in the sterile water contained in

the petridish v/as collected and used as the stock inoculum.

The average number of larvae/ml of suspension was count'3d

under a binocular stereo microscope using a counting siids.

Inoculation of the larvae v;as done by measuring the required

quantity stock suspension of the nematode and pouring the

sarae into 3 to 4 pits of 4 cm depth taken in soil around

the plant. The pits were then filled with dry sterile

soil. The crop was irrigated periodically in order to

maintain the soil moist.

2.5 Observations

1. Height of the plant at 45 and 65 days after inoculation.

2. Girth of the plant at 49 and 65 days after inoculation
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3» Number of l«av@s at 45 and 65 days after Inoculation

4* Weight of shoot at last harvsst ^•nocuJa.l^ov^)

5, VVeight of root at last harvest mo^u-lcx-lion;)
6. Nematode population in soil at 45 and 65 days aftor

inoculation collecting samples of 109 g soil fxora

each pot

7s Neraatode population in root at last harvast

8. Nun5b0r of pods at each harvest

9* Waioht of sesfds processed from the pods collected at

each harvQst.

2.6 Assessment of the combinsd effect of M. i,ncoqnita and

g^nifor^is on eov/pea

Th@ axporimont was don® in earthen pots of 5 kg

capacity using denaraatiaed pot mixture. Initially 4 co^vooa

seeds v/ere sown in a pot. Later thinning was done to main

tain two seQdlings/p©t« Ths axporimental details are as

follows*

Design i CRD

Bspiications t 4

Traatnient# j 10

23
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T1 - 0

T2 - 400 m.

T3 - 200 M.

T4 - 100 M.

T5 - 400

15 days lator

T6 •• 200 M. incognita followed by 200 R, genlformis

15 days later

17 - 1'30 M, incognita followed by 100 R, reniformis

15 days later

T3 - 400 B, reniformls followod by 400 incognita

15 days latar

T9 - 200 H. ganlfogmls followsd by 200 ?4. incognita

15 days later

T.IO • 100 R, renlforrois followed by 100 M, incognita

15. days later

Observations wsr® sams as In the above sxparimontt

2,7 Estimation of MeTjjatode population In soil

Heraatodos wsro axtx'acted f:^oni the soli samples

adopting Cobb's decanting and Sieving technique modifiad by

Christie and Pony (1951).

24
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Each soil sample v^/eighing about 100 g was trans«

farred to a.plastic basin and ralxod thoroughly with 30D rol

of water. Coars© partlclos and foreign materials w/ere

allowad to settle. The 8up©rnatsnt liquid was thsn passad

through a sixty mesh sl®v®, Th® raaterials collacted in the

sieve an-d the seditaents in tha basin wera discarded. The

filtrata v#as allov/ad to stand for a faw rainutes and then

doeanted and passed through a 2Q0 nj®sh slave and then through

350 siova. Th® fin® silt and nsmatodes collacted in th@s9

siQVos ware washed down and collected in a beaker with

minimum quantity of water, Th© nc^atodes wer$ extracted

from the filtrate by the p^tridish method. The suspension

was pourod over a tissua paper placsd ovar a wira gausso

kapt on petridish containing sterile water in such a way

that the suspsnsion was just in contact with wat«r. This
. • reco\A2-^

was kopt undisturbed and at th© ©nd ofcbmp[ek:&^,, the suspan-
sion in th© pstridish was collectad and axamined under a

binocular microscope and the population was ©stimsted,

2*3 Estimation of nsmatod® population in root

The population of nematodes in the root was asti^
I

mated by the tachniqy® as adopted by Hoopar (1970).
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2.9 Statistical analysis

Tho data recorded from the different experiraants

wera subjactod to statistical analysis in eomplottly

randomised design as reported by Pans® and Sukhatme

(1973).

26
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3. RESULTS

Pot culture experiments w@ra conductad to study the

pathogsneclty of root-knot nejaatode and reniforoj notaatod©

individually and in combination on cowpea. The rosults

obtainad ar® presented feslow. Data on th© related aspects

in th@ different ©xperimsnts have been pooled in the tabl@s

for comprohensiv© interpretation of the results.

3,1 Height of the plant

Tho data on plant height recorded 45 days after ino

culation and at the time of last harvest (65 days after

inoculation) and thQ results of analysis of varianca of th©

sam0 are prosonted in table 1 and 2 and appendix I,

Ths average height of tho plants inoculated with

incognita larva® at varying levels after 45 days rangad

from 72.5 to 94,57 cms while th® height of control plant

was 96.30 era. Statistically the data did not shov? signi

ficant variation. The percentage decreas® in height when

compared to control was highest in plants inoculated with

100 larvae/lOO ml soil (25.10). In other treatments it

ranged ffora t© 16.45?^ only, Tho reduction in hoight

did not show a dofinlts ralationshlp vdth the increasing

levels of pest population.
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Table 1. Effect of incognita. R. renlformis and their

Gosiblnatlons on the height of cowp©a observed at

45 days after Inoculation •

No. of larvae/ Plant height {cm) % decrease over control
lOD ml soil ' m'.' "'incog'̂ i K. ra'n£^ ICTncogU " rent^

0 96,80 29. 67 mt1

25 94.57 27. 00 2. 30 8. 99

50 83.40 25. 67 13. 84 13.4S

100 72.50 27.67 25.10 6. 74

200 80.88 25. 00 16.45 15. 74

400 85.57 24. 00 11. 60 19.11

600 91.40 26. 33 5. 57 11.26

800 91.00 29.33 5. 99 11.15

1000 94.03 26. 00 2. 86 12. 37

N.S N.S

0 90.50

100 m 4- 100 n 68.50 24.31

100 M followed by
100 R 35.00 6.03

100 R followed by
100 M 85.25 8.01

200 M + 200 R 64.00 29.28

200 U followed by
200 R 81.50 9.94

200 R follov.'Qd by
200 M 75.00 17.13

400 + 400 H 51.25 43.37

400 M followed by
400 H 57.25 36.74

400 R followed by
400 M 76.00 16.02

N.S

® ^^QlotdoGvnQ incognita R = Rotvlgnehulus ranifortals

28
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Table 2, Effect of i,. incognita and Q,, raniformis and thoir

combinations on tha hoight of cowpaa observed at

65 days aftar inoculation

No. of larvaa/ Plant height (cm) % decrease over control
xw nii soii TT

a*

lasaU.
M. issaa- saol-

0 102»00 .>.50.00

25 94.73 46.33 7.07 7.34

50 90.93 30.33 10.35 39.34

100 36.25 38.33 15.44 23.34

200 79.31 30.33 21.75 39.34

400 33,29 36.00 13.34 28^00

600 36.25 33.33 15.44 33.34

aoo 86.25 34.67 15.44 • 30.66

1000 37.34 41.00 14.37 13.00

C.,D N.S 3.46

0 93.25 «>

100 }A + 100 H 74,25 24.43

100 M followed by
100 a 89.75 8.65

100 R followed by
100 M 92.75 5.59

200 M -i- 200 R 63.00 30.73

200 M followed by
200 R 69.50 29.26

200 H followed by
200 M 90.00 3.39

400 + 400 R 52.30 46.56

400 M followed by
400 R 66.00 32.82

400 R followed by
400 M B7.i3 11.32

CD 14.07

'/i # M^loidoovnQ incognita H = Fiotvlenehulus reniformis
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The varying levels of H. ggnlformls population ino

culated to th0 plants also did not cause statistically

significant vasrlations in plant height. The taean height

ranged from 24 to 29,33 cm in treatraOTts whilo in control

th© height was 29^67 era, Ths raaxisium percentage roduction

in height (19.11) was obsorvad in plants inoculated with

400 larva@/lOO ml soil. In oth®r treatmsnts th@ roduction

ranged from 6.74 to 15,74 par c^nt,

Whon M,, incognita and R. r^niformis inoculgted

in combination and in sequonce also the data cn height of

p^lants did not shew significant variations, Th?? plant

height in pots inoculated with 400 larvae/130 ml $oil of

both genera simultaneously was 51,25 era while in traatmonts

in which 400 larva© of M, incognita was inoculated followad

by R, reniformis (400) the height was 57,25 cm. When the

troatmsnts wer« given in the reverse sequenco, th© maan

height was 76 cm. At tho lower l©v«i of 200 larvao/treat*-

ment also, the siraultansous inoculation of the two

nematodas reduced th® plant haight (64 cm) more than

when 5^, incognita was inoculatod first (31,5 cm) or after

inoculating R. EQnlf.o_rmi^s (75 cm). Treatments involving

the lowest levels of nsraatode population also showed that
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^ " th© simultaneous Inoculation was more Injurious (height

63,5 GRj) than saquontial inoculation of th® naraatodes

(height 35 and 85.23 cm). Tha psrcentage reduction in

height ranged from 24.31 to 43,37 in pots in which the

nsmatodes were inoculated simultaneously while in tha

sequential inoculation the reduction ranged from 6,03 to

17,13 per cent only,

Th® height of th© plant inoculated vdth incognita

larva© at varying levels observed 65 days aft^ir inoculation

ranged frota 79,81 to 94,73 cm while th© moan height of

control plant was 102 cm. The percentage docreass in

height when cotflpared to control was highest in planfes

inoculated with 200 larvae/lOO ral of soil (21,75), In th©

other trsatnjents it ranged from 7,07 to 13,34, The r«duc-.

tion in height did not show a dofinite rolationship with

^ the increasing levels of nsmatodes inoculated. Among tho

treatments, there was no significant difference in the

height of plants. Significant difference in plant height

could b8 saen at 65 days after inoculation with R, ggni-

formis. Her©# the plants inoculated with 50 and 200

I'' larvaof/iOO ml soil gave maximuni reduction in haight
(30,33 cm). In remaining trsatments the plant height

ranged from 33^33 to 46,33 cm. The percentage decreas® of
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height when comparod to control was highest In plants

inoculated with 50 or 200 larvae/lOO ml soil (39.34) and

in rest of the treatrrjsnts it ranged from 7,34 to 33,34.

When the two nsmatodes woro inoculated in combina

tion, a significant difference in height could bs soen

65 days after inoculation. The height ranged from 52,50

to 92,75 cm as against 93,25 eta in control plants.

The plant height in pots inoculated v^ith 40D larva®/

100 ml soil of both nematodss siraultanaously was 52,50,

while in treatments in which 400 larva® of incognita

followed by R. raniforn^is war© inoculated, the moan haight

recorded was 66 era, When the sequence was reversed, the

mean plant height was 37,13 cm. At th® lower level of

200 larvae/treatmont also the simultaneous inoculation of
1

two nematodos reduced the plant height (63 cm) more than

when i^ncoanita v^as inoculated first (69,50) or after

Inoculating |V, r&nlformis (90,00), Tha loivest level of

treatment (100) revealed that consbinad inoculation was more

injurious (74,25 cm) than noraatode inoculation in ssqusnce

(89,75 and 92,75 cnj), Th© percentage reduction in height

in treat^nents eornpared to control ranged from 24,43 to
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46,56 in pots in which the neraatodas wars inoculated

siraaltansously vs^il® in sequential inoculation it ranged

froTQ 5,59 to 32,82 percent,

3.2 Girth of th@ plant

As far as the plant girth is concernod, a signi

ficant differ^ncQ was observed in various treatmants at

45 and 65 days aftar inoculation of M, incognita (Tablos

3 and 4 and Appendix 1), The girth of th® plants at vary*-

ing levels of incognita population ranged frora 2,06 to

2,36 cm. The average girth of th© control plant was

2,43 csQ, Th® plants inoculated vvith 600 larvaa/lOO ml

soil gavs maximum reduction in vgirth (2,06 cm) as against

2,45 cm in control plants. This v;as on par with the girth

of plants inoculated with 300, 400, 200 and 100 larvao/lOO ml

soil (2,15 era to 2.22 cm), Th@ percentage dscrsasa of

girth was highest in plants Inoculated with 600 larvaa/lOO jtjI

soil (15,92), The pere®ntag0 docraass in the remaining

treatments ranged from 3,67 to 12,24,

Th© varying levels of R, r^eniforgnts inoculated on

plants did not eausa any statistical variations in plant

girth at 45th day after inoculation. The mmn girth of



Table 3, Effect of M. incognita. R. reniformis and their

combinations on the girth of cowpea observed at

45 days after inocuiatiori

100 ml soil «
is* 43^^ R. ron.V laaaa- ,

0 2,.45 2.36 m

25 2.36 2.15 3.67 8.89

SO 2.,33 2.14 4.89 9.32

100 2.,22 2.13 9.39 9.75

200 2. 16 2,20 11.84 6.78

400 2, 15 2.11 12.24 10.59

600 2. 06 2.23 15.92 5.51

300 2. 19 2.29 10.37 2.97

1000 2. 20 2.25 10.20 4.66

CD 0.20 N.S

0 2.53 •»

100 u ^ 100 R 2.48 1.98

100 u followed by
100 R 2.45 3.16

100 R followed by
100 M 2.43 1.93

200 M + 200 R 2.23 9.83

200 M followed by
200 H 2.40 5.14

200 B followed by
200 M 2.2S 9.33

400 hi ^ 400 R 2.23 11.86

400 M followed by
400 R 2.28 9.83

400 R followed by
400 fA 2.20 13.04

CD 0.19

M - ranlforais

34
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Table 4. Effect of JUlSfi.a?ato.» E* SaaUfiJa^ and thair

cjomblnations on th© girth of cowpea observad at

65 days after inoculation

100 ml soil . ine.pa- a* tMl- H' r.».n4r-
nXXR •

0 2,52 2.45 •

25 2.36 2.32 6.35 5.31

50 2,20 2.33 12.69 4.99

100 2.13 2.20 15.43 10.20

203 2,06 2.16 13.25 11.84

400 2.09 2,24 It.06 3.57

600 2,12 2.21 15.87 9.79

300 2.20 2.13 12.69 11.02

1000 2.29 2.29 9.13 6.53

CD 0,14 0,13

0 2.88

100 M + 100 H 2.60 9.72

100 M followad by
100 R 2,60 9.72

100 R followed by
100 u 2. eo 2.73

200 + 200 R 2.53 12.15

200 M followed by
200 H 2.45 14.93

200 R followed by
200 m 2,55 11.45

400 M + 400 R 2.50 13.19

400 M followad by
400 R 2.30 20.14

400. R followad by
400 M 2.53 12.15

CD 0.12

M « ?4cloi.dQgv.n0. R = SLaoltamts.
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plants inoculated with th© namatod© ranged from 2.11 to

2,29 era as against 2.36 cm in control plants. This maxi-

mum reduction coiJipared to control was noticed in plants

inoculated with 400 larvae/lOO lal soil (10.59 p®r cent).

Inoculation of Incognita and B* reniformls in

combination rosultad in significant variation in the girth

of plants. Inoculation of 400 R. raniforrais followed by

400 incognita 15 days latdr reduced the plant girth to

the 10V@1 of 2.20 cm as against 2.53 era of control plants.

Ths other treatnients at this level of larval population

woro also on par. At 200 larvao/lOO ml soil the simulta-

nsous inoculation arrf tha inoculation of R, r.eniforais

followed by incocinita showod tha sasjs reduction in

girth while the reduction was significantly lass in the

inoculation of incoanits followed by R. raniformis* At

th© levssl of 100 lasrvas/lOO ml soil ths three corabinatians

did not show statistically significant variation in plant

girth. Th© percentage reduction in girth ranged from

1.98 to 11.86 when nanjatodes were inoculated sitnultaneously

vshlle in sequential Inoculation the reduction rangad from

1.93 to 13,04.
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At 65 days after Inoculation (Table 4) maximum

reduction in girth was observed in plants inoculated with

200 larvae/lOO ml soil (2,06 cm)• It was on par with the

inoculations of 300, 600» 400, 100 and 50 Xarvae/iOO ml

soil. Th® girth ranged froni 2,09 to 2,20 cm. Tho levels

of 25 anc! 1000 larvae vvera on par. Tha percentage decrease

of girth ovor control was highest in plants inoculated with

200 larvaa/XOO ml soil, (18,29). In other treatraents it

ranged from 6,35 to 17,06 per cent.

The ©ffact of R. rentformis on plant girth 65 days

after inoculation also showed statistically significant

variations. Inoculation of 200 larvaa/iOO ml soil showed

tha maximum reduction in girth (2,16 cm) as against 2,45 cm

in control plant. This was on par vdth the inosulntions

of 1000, 300, 600, 400 and 100 nsmatodss/lOO ml soil. The

girth of plants inoculated with 50 and 25 larvae/lOO ml

soil were on par (2,33 and 2,32 cm), Th® percentage da-

creas© of girth ovor control ranged from 4,39 to 11,34,

It was highest in plants Inoculated with 200 larvaa/lOO ml

soil (11,34),

When ths tv^o nsmatodes were inoculated in combination

the data showed significant variations. At 400 population
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level the least girth was recordad in plants Inoculated

with 400 M. ineoqnlta followed by 400 R, gantforwis

(2*30 era). Ths reverse inoculation reduced th® girth to

2.53 cm which was on par with tho simultaneous inoculation

of th® nsmatodes (2.50 cro). Th© girth of plants inoGxjla-

ted vdth 200 M. incognita foil owed by 200 H. ranifogfnis

was raducsd to 2.45 era. This was on par v.-ith th® reverse

soquance and siinultanooiss inoculation (2.55 cm and 2,53 cm),

Hor«? the combinad inoculation and tha sequantial inocula

tion were equally injurious to th© plants. The p<?rcentag®

reduction in girth in treatments compared to control rangad

frora 9.72 to 13.19 in pots where the namatodes v/ora inoeu-

lated sifnultaneously while in sequential inoculation the

reduction rangad from 2.73 to 20.14 per cent.

3,3 Number of leaves

The data relating to ths number of leaves observed

45 and 65 days after inoculation are furnished in tables

5 and 6 respectively. The results of analysis of variance

are presented in appendix I.

The number of leaves observed 45 days after inocula

tion of M. incognita at varying levels ranged from 11.68 to
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Table 5. Effect of jjasaooSM. E* and their

corabinations on the nurabar of loavss of cowpaa

observad at 45 days aftar inoculation

No. of larvae/ No., of leaves % decreasa over control
iOO ml soil 3,nsoa- M. 4,n|Coq-.

nktJk
h* saair

formif

0 17.,34 14.33 «. M

25 17.33 11.33 2.58 20.94

50 15.58 10.00 12.67 30.22

xoo 11,,70 8.33 34.42 41.37

200 11.,6a 8.17 34.53 42.99

400 13.,33 7.83 25.28 45.36

600 14.09 8.50 21.02 40.63

300 13.,92 9.67 21.97 32.52

1000 13,,79 10.00 22.70 30.22

CD 3,,58 2.96

0 25.00 '"v-

100 u + 100 R 21.50 14,,00

xoo M followed by
100 R 22,75 9.,00

100 R followQd by
100 M 24.00 4,00

200 U + 200 H 19.75 21,,00

200 M follmvad by
200 R 22.00 12,,00

200 R followed by
200 M 21.25 14.,00

400 M + 400 R 19.00 24.,00

400 M followed by
400 E 19.75 25.00

400 R followed by
400 W 18.50 26.,00 ,

CD r^,s

m - mX.<sX.4mrm JLag,<^a^lta h » £ai3ltg.^fnl§,
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Table 6, Hff«ct of E* iosasmiu# E. and their
cofablnatlons on the number of leaves of cowpea

observed at 65 days after inoculation

No. of
100 ml

larvae/
soil

Ho, of leaves% decrease over control

M.* lltol- Jl- jLOSSSr E* SMdr

0 13, 33 15,33 »

25 18,05 14,33 4,39 6,52

30 16.22 11.67 14,09 23,37

100 15.54 10.00 17,69 34,77

200 12,33 •9,67 34,43 36,92

400 13,83 B,00 26,43 47,31

600 14,30 9.33 24,26 39,14

300 14,33 11,33 21,19 26,09

1000 15.33 13,33 17,74 13,05

CD 2,56 . 3, 39

0 25,00,
100 M -t- 100 a 23,75 5,00

100 M followed by
100 R 24.25 3,00

100 R followed by
100 M 24,25 , 3,00

200 M + 209 H 22,50 10.00

200 M followed by
200 R 22,25 11,00

200 R followed by
200 M 24,00 4,00

400 M + 400 R 19.50 22,00

400 M followed by
400 R 14,75 41.00

400 H followed by
400 M 22,75 9,00

CD 3.66

M ~ M,^l,oidogvnc incognita R =» Hotvlenehulus reniformls

40
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17,33 while the numbar in control was 17.314, Th© plants

inoculated with 200 larvao/iOD ml soil produced th® lowest

numbar of leaves (11,63), All othar tr^atrasnts with tha

©Kception of 25 and 50 larvas/lOO ml soil ware found to ba

on par. The parcentaga dQcr9as0 of number of leaves when

compared to control ranged frora 2,53 to 34,42,

Tha different lavels of. R, raniforniia also showed

statistically significant variation in the number of leaves,

The effect of R, raniformis observed 45 days after inoculs-

tion indicated that 400 larvae/lOO rol soil resulted in the

lowest number of leave® (7,83), In ganeral the leaf pro

duction ranged from 7,33 to 11,33 In different trf^atmants

whila In control it v/as 14,33, Th© fnaxiraum percentage

decreasQ over control was observed in plants inoculated

with 400 larvae/lOO ml soil (45,36), This was found to ba

on par with all other tr^^atrn^nts except 25 larvaa/lOO ml

soil. The percentage reduction over control ranged from

20,94 to 45,36,

VihQn M, incognita and E. roniformts wers Inoculated

In cornbination and in sequence^ the result did not show

any statistically significant variations. The number of
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leaves in pots inoculated with 400 larvae of R, geniformis

followsd by 400 larvaa of M. incognita was 18,50 and in

the treatments with the reverse sequence it was 18.75,

In sirnultanQOus inoculation it was 19.0, The treatment

effect was not statistically differing from that of con

trol,

Th@ nunjber of leaves observed 65 days after inocula

tion showed significant variations. The plants inoculated

with 200 larvae of M, incognita/lOO ml soil recorded a

significantly lovj number of leaves (12,33) closely followed

by 400 larvaa/lOO ral soil (13,33), These two treatments

were found on par v/ith 600 and 800 larvae/lOO ml soil. The

percentage reduction ranged from 4,39 to 34,43, There was

a steady decrease in the number of leaves up to 200 larvae/

100 ml soil followed by a gradual increase (from 12,38 to

15,33).

The levels of R. reniformls population inoculated to

the plants also showed statistically significant variations

in the number of leaves. The results indicated that 400

larvae/lOO ml soil resulted in the lowest nurnber of leaves

(8,00), This v/as on par with other treatsfients except 25
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and 1000 larvas/iOO ml soil* Tha percentago reduction

ranged from 6,52 to 47.81.

\!»h0n tha two nematodas were inoculated in Gombina-

tion and in saqueno© there were significant variations in

th© data* Th® results showed that tha inoculation of

400 Incognita followed by 400 R, reniforrnis produced

the lo^^-0st nurabar of leaves Cl4,73), In the reverse

sequence of Inoculation and sirnultan^ous inoculation, the

results vvers found on par and v/ith lower levols of inocu

lation th^i siiaultansous inoculation was found i©ss inju

rious when Gomparssd to the sequantial inoculation of

3,Incognita and R, reniformis. In simultaneous inocula

tion, the percsntage reduction ranged from 5 to 22 whore-

as in sequential inoculation tha reduction ranged from

3 to 41 per cent.

3,4 Shoot weight

Th@ data relating the ©ffsct of nsmatodss on shoot

v^eight of cov/paa are presented in tablo 7 and ap!?andix I.

A significant reduction was seen in the shoot weight of

plants inoculated with difforont levels of M. Incognita«

It was rainimum in plants inoculated with 600 larvae/lOO ?nl
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Table 7. Effect of M. incognita. R, r#nlformls and their

combinations on the shoot weight of cowpea

observed at 65 days aft©r Inoculation

No. of larvae/ Shoot weight (g) % decrease ovar control

44

IW mi soil i? " "n '
iasasr Bml-

jaiy. issmU.
84. imm- K- miXr

0 58.34 16.67 w

25 46.32 13.33 19.74 20.04

50 41.26 12*56 29.23 24.66

100 43. SO 11.33 25.44 32.03

200 40.18 9.00 31.13 46.01

400 34.71 9.67 40.50 47.99

600 33.36 10.50 42.31 37.01

300 35.94 10.75 33.39 35.51

1000 33.42 13.30 42.72 22.02

CD 4.85 M.S

0 51.21

100 M 100 R 42.25 17.49

100 M followed by
100 E 42.94 16.15

100 R follovrfed by
100 M 46.10 9.98

200 M + 200 R 37.94 25.91

200 M followed by
200 R 35.13 31.40

200 R followed by
200 M 36.69

-

23.35

400 m + 400 R 34.31 33.00

400 M followed by
400 R 32,69 36.16

400 R followed by
400 M 35.13 31.40

GD 4.02

M = Meloldogyne Incognita R ~ HotvlenGhulus renlformis
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soil (33.3£ g) which was also on par v;ith tho inoculations

of 400, 800 and 1000 larvae/lOO wil soil. The

reduction rangad frotn 19,74 (25 larvsa/lOO ml soil) to

42.31* (600 l^arvae/lOO ml soil).

In thG case of R. rgniformis ©v«n though there was

a reduction in shoot walght duo to th© nematocJa infesta

tion, tha variations were not statistically significant,

Th® mean shoot weights ranged from S,67 to 13,33 g in

plants inoculated with varying lavals of R. roniformis as

against 16,67 g in control plant, Tha raaxisjum percontage

reduction in shoot weight (47,99) ovar control was observed

in plants inoculated with 400 larvae/lOO ml soil.

'liV'hsn M, Incognita and R, ranlforfnis w©r© inoculatad

simultaneously and in saqusnc©, a significant reduction

was s©©n in th<? shoot woight of plants. The results sugge

sted that plants inoculated with 400 M, Incognita followed

by 400 R, i;^nifortnls recorded the lowest shoot weight of

32.69 g. It was on par with simultaneous inoculation of

both neciatodes and inoculation of R, ranlforfnis followed

by 14* incognita. At tha level of 200 larvaa/lOO ml soilj,

sequential Inoculation of these tv/o nsmatodas reduced tha
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^ shoot weight more than when both nQmatodas wer& inocula

ted simultansously,

3,5 Root weight

The data on the effect of M. i,nGoqnita and

R. rentformis on root weight of cowpea are presented in

table 3 and appendix I and a significant dlfferance was

jy,- observed in various troattnents 65 days after tho inocula«

tion of ir^coqnita. The root weight increased in plants

inoculated with incognita. The root weight was highest

in treatment with 6i30 larvae/lOO ml soil and it was follo

wed by 400 larvae/lOO ml soil and weights recordod wsra

10.66 g and 9.78 g respectively.

The varying levels of R, renlformis did not cause

statistically significant variations in root weight. Ths

niean root woights recorded ranged from 2,30 g to 3.48 g

whilo in control the root weight was 3,80 g. Tho maximum

percentage reduction over control In root weight was

(26,32) observed in plants inoculat?5d with 300 larvae/lOQ ml

soil.

IVhan those two nematodes wore inoculated simultane

ously and in sequence a significant variations were noticad



Tabla 8, Bffoct of Incognita. r,Qqtf,or,mls, and their

combinations on root weight of cowpea observad

at 65 days after inoculation

No, of larvae./ Hoot weight (g) % deviation over control
iu j ma

alia
mil- ioaasr a. jaal-

£sm2la

0 2.40 3.80

25 3.56 3.48 48.33 1S.42

50 3.61 3.35 50.42 11,84

100 4.39 3.13 32.90 16.32

- 200 4.22 2.91 75,83 23,42

400 9.78 3,27 307.30 13.95
I

600 10,66 2.91 344,17 23,42

800 7.22 2.80 200,93 26.32

1000 6.06 3.05 152,50 19.74

CD 1,76 K.S
^ -v.

0 4.17

100 M + 100 H 3.40 19,47

100 M followed by
100 R 3.60 13,67

100 R followed by
100 M 3.80 8,87

200 l\ •f- 200 R 3.31 20,62

200 M follo^vod by
200 R 3.55 14,87

200 R followed by
200 M 3.75 10,07

400 M + 400 R 2.98 23,54

400 M followed by
400 H 3.13 23,74

400 R follow«d by
400 m 3.38 18,94

CD 0.50

M ~ MQloidoqynQ incognita R = Rotvlenshulus renlformis

4?
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in th® weight of root. The weight tvas lainlffluni (2.93 g)

when U, incognita and H, reniformis were inoculated simul

taneously at the rate of 40D larvae/lOO ml soil while in

traatjaent in which 400 larva© of incognita follow@d by

400 larvao of R, r<^r^ifogn^is ware inoculated tho root

v^©ight was 3,10 g. This was found on par with the ravars®

sequenca ©f inoculation. At th© Xovel of 20D larvae com

bined inoculation of th© two nsraatodes reducsd the root

weight (3,31 g) raora than wh@n M. incognita v^as inoculated

first (3,59 g) or after inoculating E, ronifor?nis (3,75 g).

Treatments with tha lowest levels of nematodes population

(100 larvae/lOO nil soil) also shewed that slsiultansous

Inoculation was more injurious than inoculating the ntsma-

todes in saquenco.

3,6 Nematod© population in soil

The populations of n©niatod@s in soil oxarnlned at

45 and 65 days after inoculation are presentad in table 9

and 10 and appendix I, The nematode population in soil

65 days after inoculation is represented in Flg.l, A

significant incroas® in namatoda population was seen with

tha increase in inoculum levels. The averaga population

incognita ranged from 17,61 to 196,33/100 ml soil»

4S



Table 9, Effect of M. incognita. E, ranlformis and their

coiabinations on the population dansity after

45 days of inoculation

!^o« of larva©/ Number of Noraatodes observed

, incoanita R. r«niformis

0 0 0

25 17,61 323,00

50 26.43 345,67

100 32,11 1136.37

200 49.33 381.00

400 104,66 323,00

600 125.73 1772,92

800 161,22 1870.50

1000 196,33 2909.33

CD 3,68 637.22

0 0 0

100 M + 100 R 13,07 63.21

100 M followed by 100 H 17,11 197.15

100 R followed by 100 fA 9.00 132.15

200 M -i* 200 H 19,20 373.00

200 M followed by 200 R 23,01 237.30

200 R followed by 200 m 15,02 225.20

400 U -i- 400 R 31,00 402,10

400 M followed by 400 R 40.00 917,00

400 R followed by 400 M 25,00 294,00

CD 5.59 74.36

M => Wloidogyna incoanita R = Rotvlenghulus renlformls

49
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Table 10, Effect of M, incognita. R* r&niformis and their
combinations on tho population density aftor
65 days of Inoculation

!^o. of larvae/
100 ml soil

1

o

nematodss obsarvsd

M, incoanita R, raniformis

0 0 0

25 305,00 1139,00

50 293»66 1319,67

100 328,76 1292,00

200 345.67 1161.97

400 556,00 1693,17

600 683,55 1332,20

800 330,11 2379.80

1000 • Q57,55 3721.00

CD 130.54 3115.43

0 0
\

0

100 M + 100 R 92,22 1656,53

100 %\ followed by 100 R 96.60 1343,00

100 B followed by 100 th ' 90,10 792.00

200 M 200 R
N

205,00 2214.21

200 M followed fey 200 R • 336,00 4032,00

200 H followed by 200 M 93.00 2679,05

Q
Q

+ 400 R 343,13 5130,00

400 U followed by 400 H 462,00 5907.00

400 R followed by 400 M 132,00 3430.15

CD . 16.64 464,54

~ MeloldoqvnQ InGognita R ~ RotvlenchulMS reniformls

50
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A fnaximuin pOf>uiatlon was roeordled in pots inoculated with

iOOO larva©/lOO ml soil (196.33),

Tha varying levels of R. gQniformls population tno-

eulated to tha plants also causad significant variations

in population build up. The maan population of R. rftntfonnis

ranged frora 323 to 2909/10D ml soil. The tnaxiTnunj popula

tion of 2909 was recorded in pots treated with 1000 larva®/

100 ml soil.

V/hsn th« two nematodes w€fre inoculated in combination

and in sequonca a significant variation was seen in th«

population build up. Simultaneous inoculation of tha noma-

todas at 400 larvae/iOQ ml soil recorded a population of

M.* incognita and 402 R. reniformis 45 days after Inocu

lation. Maximum population build up was recorded in tha

inoculation of M. incoonita followed by R. reolfortals (40

incognita and 917 R. ranlforrnis) and in tho ravOTSe

sequence of R. rar^iformis followed by M. incognita. th»

nematode population was 25 M. incognita and 294 R. ranlforrais/

100 ral soil. The sama pattern of iBultiplication was noti

ced in lower levels also.
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Though at 45 days after Inoculation incoonita

recordsd a low population, a progressive ificroase was

observed towards tha later stages of tha ©xperinient. The

results showed statistical variations aftar 65 days of

inoculation. The population of incognita at different

inoculum lavels ranged from 293,66 to 357,55« The maximum

population was recorded in pots inoculated with lOOQ larvae/

100 ml soil. The multiplication rate was maximum In pots

inoculated with 25 larvae/lOD ml soil and mlnimura in pots

inoculated with 1000 larvae/lOO ral soil.

In the ©as© of H, reniforrais- also, the maximum

population was seen in pots inoculated with 1000 larvae/

100 ml soil (3721), Here also the multiplication rate

was maximura in pots inoculated with 25 larvae/lOO ml soil

and miniraui!! in pots inoculated with 1000 larvae/109 ail

soil.

When M, incognita and R, raniformis were Inoculated

in different combinations, the average population of

M.* injcoanita ranged from 90.10 to 462,00 and E, raniformis

ranged from 792,00 to 5907,00. The maxitnunj population of

1«, incognita and R. reniformis were recorded in pots ino

culated vdth 400 M, incognita followed by 400 a, r^nlformis
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^ 15 days later and minimum population of these two na?natodos

ware obssrved in aots Inoeulatad with 100 Fl, r.e.qif ormis

followad by 100 incognita 15 days later.

3,7 Nematode population in tha root

Th@ population of naraatodes in the root observad

65 days after Inoculation of netnatodos ar© presented in

y table 11I Fig.l and appendix I, Th© maan population of

E* incognita in 5 ssi root ranged frora 3,1 to 25,9 in diffa-

r«nt treatTnonts. Tha maxiraum neraatod® population of 25,9

was recorded in pots inoculated with 400 larvae/lOO ml

soil and th@ mtnimura In 29 larva^/lOO ml soil, Tho number

of neraatodes in pots with 1000 larvae/lOO ml soil recorded

only 11.2 nsniatodes in 5 cm root. There was a gradual

Increase in numbor of neisatodos in pots inoculated with

^ 400 larvas/lOO lal soil whila tha treatments having higher

Isvals of nsmatodos showed lower population in roots.

In R, renlformls also significant variation were

noticed at different levels of inoisulatlon. Here the maxi

mum mean population of 3,9 was recorded in plants inocula

ted with 200 larvae/lOO ml soil and the minimum 1*5 in

plants inoculated with 25 larvae/lOO tal soil, Gjradual
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Table !!• Effect of M. Incoahtta, R. renlformls and their

combinations on the population of nsmatodes in

the root

S4

No. of larvae/
100 ml soil

Number of nematodss observed
in 5 era of root

M. Incognita R., roniformis

0 0 0

25 3.1 1.5

50 5.9 2.9

100 15,7 6.7

200 20.1 8.9

400 25.9 3.6

600 19.2 7.9

800 17.21 4.1

1000 11.2 4.0

CD 4.13 0.09

0 0 0

iOO M + 100 R 12.7 7.9

100 M followed by 100 R 13.6 3.4

100 R followed by 100 n 11.1 3.1

200 M + 200 R 17.3 9.9

200 M followed by 200 R 16.7 9.3

200 R followfld by 200 M 18,2 10

400 M -t- 400 H 23.2 10

400 M followed by 400 R 22.9 9.6

400 R followed by 400 M 23.7 10.2

CD 0.74 0.652

M = MQloidoavnQ incognita R = Rotvlanehulus reniformis
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incraasa in th© root population was noticed upto the

Inoculum level of 200 larvae/lOO ml soil and at higher

levels thera was a dacroas© in root population.

V/hOT M. incognita and R, ggnif ormis were inoculated

simultaneously and in sequence, significant variation in

root population was noticed. In pot© inoculated with

400 R. renifortnls followed by 400 incognita/lOO ml soil

recorded a raaxitnum root population of 23.7 M, incognita

and 10.2 R. reniformls in 5 em root after 65 days of ino-

eolation. This was on par with rsvors® sequence of ino

culation and also with tha simultaneous inoc jlation of

the neraatodes at 400 larvae/lOO ml soil. The minimum

population of the two nesnatcdes was rocordad in traatment

with 100 R. reniformis followed 130 M. incognita/lOO ml

soil (11.1 and sa)*

3.8 Yiald (Number of pods)

The data on yield araJ tho results of analysis of

variance of the saiae aro prosented in table 12 and app^n-

diK X. The number of pods obtained from plants inoculatsd

with W, incoonlta larva© at varying levels of ranged from

7.94 to 10.37 and the number of pods in control plant was



Table 12, Effect of M. incognita. R. raniforrats and their

combinatiens on the number of pods of cowpaa

100 ra;I soil
M. incoa- R, rani-

aita
M. ir^cqcs-.' R. r,snl.»

alia tra'ijs.

0 14.67 11.33

25 10.87 10.33 25.90 S.33

50 10.13 9.50 30.95 16.15

lOD 7.94 5.67 45.33 49.96

200 8.70 5.33 40.72 52.96

400 9.35 6.33 36.26 44.13

600 9.29 6.50 43.49 42,63

800 9.46 10.00 35.51 11.74

1000 S.70 9.50 40.70 16.15

CD 2.27 1.68

0 13.25 ••

100 M + 100 R 9.25 30.19

100 M followad by 100 R 3.75 33.96

100 H follov^ed by 100 m 11.75 11.32

200 M 4- 200 R 8.25 37.74

200 W followed by 200 R 7.75 41.51

200 R followed by 200 M 9.00 32.03

400 M 400 R 7,00 47.17

400 M followed by 400 R 5.75 56.60

400 R follovjsd by 400 M 8.25 37.74

CD 1.53

M =» MftloidoqynQ incognita R = Rotvlenchulus renif ornils

56
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14,67, Th0 lowest nuitjbar of pods was In plants Inoculat^jd

with lOD Incognita larvae/lOO sal soil (7.94). This v/as

found on par with all other treatments oxcept 25 larva©/

100 ml soil. The pdrcantage decreas® In these treatmcfnts

ranged from 43.49 t© 25.90 (Fig.l),

Ths yield data show«d that thera was signifleant

decrease in various treatments inoculated with H, renifortnis

also. Th© lowest number of pods (S.33) was recorded in

plants inoculated with 200 R. renifortnis Iarva©/100 ail

soil. It was on par with Inoculation of 100, 400 aruS 600

larvaa/lOO ml soil. The mean numbers of pods ranged frcM

5.33 to 10.33 while in control th® number was 11.33.

The yield data also revsalad that sequential inocu

lation of 400 incognita followed by 400 R. reniforals

15 days later resulted in highest reduction In nurabor of

pods (5.75). This was also on par with th@ simultansous

of the nematod^s (7.00). At the level of 200 larva®, tho

sequential inoculation of M. incognita and R. rftniformis

reduced the number of pods (7.75) more than when H. rani-

formls was Inoculated first (9.0), Those two sequential

inoculations war© on par with the siniultaneous inoculation



of l^ncqanlta and reniformisa Tr@atment» Involving

th© lowest I0V0I of rifscastod© population. (lOD) also showed

that the sequential inoetilation was more injurious than

slTnultaneous inoculation. Ths percentage reduction ranged

frora 30.19 to 47.17 in sinjultansous inoculation whereas in

sequential Inoculation, the reduction ranged from 11.32 to

56.60 per cent.
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3.9 Yield (Seed weight)

Th© yisld data (sQsd weight) with respoct to th©

individual and combined inoculation ar« presented in table

13 Fig.l and appendix 1. Th© data showed statistically

significant variations. Th® yield of th© plant inoculated

with l^neoonita larva® at different inoculum levels ranged

from 3.13 to 5.29 g while the yield in control plant was

-4^ 7.57 g. Tha lowest yield of 3,13 g was recorded in plants

inoculated vdth 400 M. incognita larvaa/lOO ml soil. This

was on par with Inoculation of 50, 100, 200 and 600 larva®

of incognita/lOO ral soil. Th® porcontago decreass ranged

from 30.12 to 53.65. The reductions in yield war® on par

from 25 to 400 larva»/lOO ml soil and an increasa was noti

ced in highar Inoculum levels.
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Table 13 j. Effect of M, incognita. R. raniform! a and their

corqbinatlons on the walgbt of s»©ds of cowpea

Ko, of larvae/. Waight of sa@d (§) % decrease over control
lOD ml ^oil incog* R, rani-*

0 7.57 5.33

25 9.29 4,00 30.12 24.95

50 3,31 3.58 49,67 32.33
100 3.25 2.33 57.07 56.29

200 3,19 2.16 57.36 59.47

400 3.13 2.42 53.63 54.60

600 3.81 2.33 49.67 46.90

800 4.39 3,33 42.01 37.52

1000 4,51 3,17 40.42 40.53

CD 0.89 0.73

0 6.S9

100 M 100 R 3.66 46,33

100 M followed by 100 R 3.56 48.33

100 R follov/ad by 100 M S.IO 25.98

200 U + 200 R 3.50 49.20

200 M followed by 200 R 3.05 55.73

200 R followed by 200 M 3.33 43.69

400 M •f 400 R 3.06 55.59

400 m followed by 400 R 2.56 62.34

400 R followed by 400 M 3,56 48,33

CD 1.33

M = P^QloldoqynQ incognita H » Rotvlonchulus ranif orrsts

59
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Regarding R# rfentforTnis. 200 larva«/JLOO ml soil

recorded ths lowast yi©ld of 2.16 g. This was on par with

th0 inoculation of 100, 400 arKii 609 larva® of R. renlformis/

100 ml soil# The moan yields ranged frora 2,16 g to 4 g as

against 5»33 g in control plants. Her© also a steady

decline in seed weight was recorded from 25 larvae/lOO ml

soil to 200 larvaa/lOO ml soil. In other treatments an

increasQ in yield was recorded,

When incognita and R. reniformis were inoculated

siraultansoussly and in sequence^ the plants inoculated with

400 M. incognita followed by 400 H, renifortnis sbov/ed the

njajcimura reduction in seed weight (2.56 g). This was on

par with the reverse sequential Inoculation (3.§6 g) and

the simaltaneous inoculation of both nematodes (3.06 g).

At lower levels of 200 and 100 larvae/lOO ml soil also the

simultaneous inoculation was loss injurious when compared

to the sequential inoculation of M. incognita followed by

R. reniformis.
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4. DISCUSSI0f4

Hoot-knot nematodet incognita and reniform

nematode, H. rQnifortni.s have boen rteognised as endemic

pasts of C0vvp«a in Kerala. Detailed information on the

pathogenicity of thas® nsHjatodos and th©ir Gombined effect

are lacking, A detailed study was hone© eonductad and th®

results obtained are discussad IdbIovu

incognita at different levels of population rang

ing upto 1000 larva©/iOQ ml of soil did not adversely affact

the plant height as obs0rv«d at 45 and 65 days after inocu

lation (Para 3,1), In the c®ss of raniformis. ths varia

tion in height obaeeved at 45 days aft®r inoculation did not

show significant diffarenc©. At 65 days aft#r inoculation

there was statistically significant variation in height.

Maximum r«duGtion in haight was obtained at 50 larvaa and 200

larva©/iOO ol soil and in traatraents above 40D larvao/lOD ml

soil, tho adverso effect on plant height was getting reduced.

This agrees with the findings of Gupta and Yadav (1980) who

revealed that a significant reduction in tha halght of cowp«a

was caused by the incidence of R, reniforrais.

The siTaultaneous inoculation of ths tv^o nematodes was

fouhd to affect the height of the plant more adversely than
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whsn the nsTnatodes ware inoculated in sequence. The slmul-

taneous inoculation of 400 incognita and 400 remiformis

resulted in th» majtimuni reduction in height.

The girth of the plant (Para 3.2) was significantly

affected by hU incognita at dtffersnt levels ranging from 23

to 1000 larvae/100 ml soil when observed at 45 and 65 days

after inoculation. Maximura roduction was obtainod at 45 days

with 600 larvae/lOO ml soil. This was on par with treat-

tnonts 100 to 1000 larva»/lOO ml soil* At 65 days after ino

culation maximum reduction was observed in plants inoculatad

with 200 larva@/i00 sil soil. This was on par with treatraents

at 50 to 800 larvaa/lOO jgl soil. Kath ^ (1979) observed

that incroasod larval population of M. incognita rosultad in

proportional decreasa in plant growth in bengal gram. In the

cas® of B. ronifermis significant effect was not observe^^ at

45 days aft@r inoculation# but in lator stages a sionificant

difference was noticod. Maximum reduction in girth was ob-

servod in plants inoculated with 200 larvaa/lOO ml soil.

This was also on par with 100 to 1000 larva#/lOO rnl soil.

Combined Inoculation of nematodas had a significant

influence on th© girth of th© plants. Sequential inoculation
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of the namatodes caused more damage to cowpaa than simul

taneous inoculation, at 45 and 65 days after inoculation.

At 45 days after inoculation, saquential inoculation of

SL* reniforrnis followed by fA* Ificognita causgd mora damage

while at 65 days aft©r inoculation, the reverse ssquenca,

InGoqnita followed by H, raniformis v^as found moro

destructive.

Leaf production was also advorsoly affected by th«

nematodes (Hssults presented In Para 3,3.), M. incognita

caused the maKimutn reduction at th© inoculum level of 200

larvae/100 ral soil and this was on par with 100 to lODO

larvae/lOO ml soil. After 65 days of inoculation, again

maximum reduction in leaf production was seen in treatments

inoculated with 200 larvae/lOO ral soil, Haut et al. (1980)

observed shedding of basal leaves of soybean at inoculura

levels of 1000 to 10,000 larvae of M. incognita/kg of soil.

Jagdale ^ alo (1986) observed a significantly lower number

of leaves and reduced leaf size in betelvina Inoculated

with 10,000 and 50»900 larvae of incognita. In the. case

of roniformis, significant effect was noticed 45 and 65

days after inoculation and maKiraum reduction v^as observed

at 400 larvae/lOO ml soil. The treatments ranging frors 50
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to 1000 and 50 to 300 l^rvae/lOO rol soil ware found to be

on par with 400 larvaa/lOO rol soil at 45 and 65 days res-

psctivoly. Advorse affects of the nematods on leaf pro

duction of crops had bften reported by tnany workers .

(Singh Qt. al.« 1979» Mahapatra and Padhl, 1986),

In combined Inoculation (both tho slmultanoous and!

sequential Inoculation) had no significant effact at 45 days

after inoculation. At 65 days after Inoculation, M. i^ncognH^a

follov/od by R. reniformis sequsnc® proved more injurious

whon compared to the r^verso sequonco and sifnultaneous

Inocul.'jtiGn.

Ths injury causod by the nsaiatode on cowpea plant

and their consequent reflection on shoot and root waight

was highlighted in the present study (Para 3.4,), M, incog

nita caused a significant roduction in shoot weight and the

tnaxiraura reduction was observed in plants inoculatad with

600 larvao/lOO ml soil. This vjas on par with th@ inocula

tion levels of 400, 300 and 1000 larvae/iOO nil soil. Th®

results observed in the present study agreed with the find

ings of raany v.'orkors (Acosta and Ayala, 1975,, Castillo

, 1973 and Sakhuja and Sethi, 19S6). gl. renlforrgis
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did not hav@ any significant influenco on the weight of

shoot. But significant mduction of shoot weight had

been ir^portad by earlier work©j?s (Gupta and Yadav, 1979

and 1990).

The sequential inoculation of the nematodss,

©specially Incognita followed by rgniforTals. was

found to gave the highest reduction in shoot weight.

Similar reduction in shoot weight was noticed by Singh

(1976) in soybean infected by K, Incognita and R, reniformls.

Th© root wsight of cowpea (Para 3,5,) infected by

E* Incognita showed a significant increase. The formation

of secondary galls must have caused this increase in

weight. Johnson and Kusbaun (1970) anci Jiji (1936) also

recorded slTnilar incrs-asos in the root weight of tobacco

and brinjal rospactlvely. Agreeing with the findings of

Various scientists (Gupta and Vadav, I930{ Singh, 1975)

roots of cowpea inoculatad with different levels of

E* raniformis showed a docrease in weight though not signi

ficant.

In the cotnbined Inoculation simultaneous inocula

tion of the two noniatodQs caused raor© injury to the roots

of cowpea than tho sequential inoculation.
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The recovery of th© nematod® incognita and

R*. gQn3.fogGils from tha soil inoculatad with different

levels of inoculura at 45 and 65 days after iiioculation

are presented in Fara 3,6, Though tha reeov@ry of both

th© rj©matodQs wars low at 45^^ day after inosulatiori,
th®r® was significant increas©!;: in the population towards

th© later stages indicatirsg their succsssful survival and

multiplieation in the pots, A striking featyre observed

in the @xp©rimsnt was that th© multiplication rate of the

nematodas v/as high in treatments given low initial inocu

lura IqvqIs whan compared to th© higbar levels of inocula

tion. Probably the competition for space and food at

higher inoGulum levsls did not favour successful establi

shment of th© n^matodas whil© at lower inoculura levels th©

nsraatodas could establish hotter and attain raproductiva

stability. DiVito ^ (1933) observed a similar trend

in th© case of M. incognita.

In the combined inoGulationsg R,* renlfons3is seems

to have exerted an adverse effect ©n root-knot nematode.

The multiplication rate of incognita, was inhibited in

the proHirnity of R, rsniformis. Both nematodes thrived well

whan incognita was inoculated prior to R« reniformis.
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Regarding tha Interaction of ths two nansatodast s^quantial

inoculation of M. \ncoqnita followed by H« gentformis in-

craasQci the population of H» reniformis. Inoculation in

the 'ravers© sequsnc© suppressad th© incraase of H» r^nlformis.

Tha results olJtainsd contradicts the findings of Taha and

Kassab (1979) that a suppression of renlforjo neraatode was

caused by root knot n^matodo Infestation in cowp@a«

Henjatod© population in the root samples- (Para 3,7,)

increased upto the inoculus? leval ©f 400 larvae/lOO nil soil

in th® case of incognita« fh@r@aft@r the root popula

tion showed a dacreasing trsnd. This rai^ht ba dya to th©

intrssp.<>ciflc compGtition of tho nematod© which is an active

andoparasita* fladal and Bhatti (1977) had recorded the

highest gall number and nsmatod® multiiJlication rate at 100

larvae/kg soil. Regarding R* raniforfats. 299 larvaa/lOO ml

soil was found critical. Below and afoova that level the

root population got reduced.

In the combined inoculation, raniform nasaatoda domi-

natod ths root-knot naiuatod© in number within the roots,

thus indicating a competition bstwean the tvjo speeies in

getting established inside th@ host tissu©. Inoculation of
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S.*' reniformis followed by incognita recorded a higher

number of both th© nematodes than whan th©y wars inoculated

simultansously. Pathak £t (1933) reported reduced root"

knot formation in the presenc© of R. gi&niformis.

•The advsifse affects of the nemated^-on th© growth

attributes took their toll on the yield of cowpoa also

(Vld© para 3.8.). Initial inoculura levels of lOD, 200, 400

and 600 larva© of incognita resulted in conspicuous dQcrs-

as© in yiald in terms of numbar of pods and soed weight.

The maximum loss in number of pods was observed at 100

larvae/lOO ral soil and in ssed weight at 400 larva©/iO0 ml

soil. The delsterious effect of M,. incognita on th© yield

of different vegetables lik@ tomato, okra, brinjal,

frenchbaan and peas hav© baen brought out by various scien

tists (Batty and Jain X977g Krishnappa st , 1931.p

Rsddys 1935). R.. reniforgiis also caused appreciable damage

in yield at th© inoculyai levsls of IQD, 200, 400 and 600

larva®/l00 ml soil. An ino.culuin l^vsl of 200 larvae/lOO ml

soil proved to b© th© critical level both in terms of nunj-

ber of pods and s©Qd weight# Pathogenic capability of tho

rsniform neraatod© hav© be&n established In several vegeta

bles (^/arrna and Frasad, 1969., Gapasin and Valdez,. 1979,

Singh and Kh©ra 1979).
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Combined inoculation of the nsmatoda indicated that

in terms of both number of pods and waight of seed, inocu

lation of incognita followed by H, raniforrsis was more

injurious than the inoculation dons simultansouslyl

An overall appraisal of the data indicatod tho debli-

tating eff«ct of th-^ two namatodes, incognita and

renlformis in cowpea. Initial inoculum levels of 100,

203, 400 and 600 larvae/lCK3 ml soil of theso nsmatodos

©xartad severe damaging influence on cov^pea. The highar

Inoculum levals of 30D and 1000 larva©/iOO ml soil did not

show a progressive increass in crop loss probably due to

the competition of namatodes for space and food especially

since these nematodos are known to prefer specific feeding

sites.

It is also seen from the results that the threshold

levels of the nematodes will fall within the rang® of 100

to 600 larvae/lOO ml of soil. The damaging threshold level

of incognita and renlformis had bsan worked out by

various scientists. Das Gupta and Seshadri (1972) observed

that an inoculum level of 20 larva© of H. r.eniformis/q of

soil vmn the damaging level on cowpea, Raut (1930) repor

ted that 1000 larvae of M. lncoanlta/500 g of soil was tho

69
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marginal threshold IbvbI in nsungbaan, Cowpea appears to

b© more ssnsltiv© to 1^, tracognita.

A complamsnt ©f nematodss ar@ gensrally seen in the

rhizospher® of plants. Th© syraptoms raanifestod In th©

plants ars usually th© outcome of their combined effect.

It was obsj?rv9d in tha present expsrlaisnt on the

combined effect of M, Incognita and R. reniformis that an

inocjjlum level of 400 j^neogpi^ta. followed by 400

i^.Qniformi!!^ 15 days later exerted a highly d®lst@rious

effect on cowpea. Simultaneous Inoeulation of 400

incognita and 400 raniformis did not lag for behind

in its deblitatlng effect# Both ths plant characters and

yield parameters vvgr© squally affected by these inoeulsja

levels. Gsnsrally th@ syrnptoras manifested in neniatod©

ravaged plants are th® outcome of histopathologieal dis-

orders produced in th@ plants by tha feeding nematodas,

E* l,t>G,oqnlt,a is accapted as a phloem fa©d@r whlla R, rQni»

formls. is found to prefer th® pGricycle region of cowpaa

as its feeding site (Hasak and Ivans, 1976). As indicated

by th© results obtained in tha present aKperioientt th«sse

feeding adtivitlss of ths neraatod© ultiiaately resulted in

70
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ths disruption of the normal function of the root ie.

nutrient and water uptake and translocation leading to

unthriftness of th© plant. Pathological rsaction of

different crops to a combination of root-knot and rent-

form nematods have been studied by several workers.

(Khoir and Osman, 1977., Pathak ^ » 1935, Shanjim

Ahasnod ^ , 1987). Consivdering tha nematode popula

tion, raniform nomatoda dominated th® root-knot nsmatoda

in Gotmbined inoculation. Similar results have b®en repor

ted by Hao and prasad (1971) and Pathak ^ (1985).

Daspita the importance of incognita and

genlformis as serious pssts of cowpoa, no accurate

data ar© available on th® enormity of crop losses due to

them. The presant invastigation was an attenipt to d»ter-

mina th© damaging population levels of ©ach nematode and

th® extent of crop loss at this critical level. The results

indicated that the damaging population lavsl fall in the

rango of 100-600 larvae/lOO ml soil. The tentative effort

raade to study th® interactive ©ffact of th® endoparasit©

E* incognita and s@ml endoparasite R. reniformis revealed

a competitive interaction, with the time of inoculation and

inoculum levels chscking tho domination of tha nernatodes.
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SIBteSARY

A s©ri©s of pot culture axperimants were condycted

for assessing the extent of daraage caused by M, l^ncoanita

and R, yenlformis to cowpea individually and in ©orabination*

The resylts obtained hav0 b0?sn sumaarlsod balow.

M« tncoanita and R, renlforniis were inoculated on

^ pottsd plants at population levels ranging from 9 to 1000

larva^/lOO ml soil, Ths plant height was not aff@GtQ<3 by

th© trsatraents at 45 days after Inoculation. Inoculation

of 200 larvae of R« raniformis/l00 ral soil checked the

plant height significantly aftar 65 days of inoculation.

Though j^ncGonita did not produce any significant effect

individually, combination of 400 M, incognita and 400 R.

rftniforrnis/iOQ ml soil caused deleterious effect. Siraul-

^ taneous inoculation caused more damaga than sequential

Inoculation.

Significant differsnc© was observed in plant girth

Qven aft^r 45 days of inoculation of M. incoanlt,a alona

and in combination with H. r.anlformls. Sequential inocula

tion of 400 incognita follevied by 400 E. ranlformis/

100 ral soil recorded significantly maxiinura reduction in

plant girth compared to all other combinations 65 days

after Inoculation.
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Both the nematodas affoctad the number of leaves

at 45 and 63 days after inoculation. In concomitant ino

culation, significant reduction v^as observed at 65 days

after inoculation and it was maximum in the sequential

inoculation of 400 M. 3,nGGonita followed by 400 H. rani-

formis/lOO mi soil.

Inoculation of incognita at and abova 400

larvae/lOO ml soil produced more doloterious affect on

shoot weight of cowpaa, Tha sequential inoculation of

E* incognita followed by B, ronlformis produced significant

tly more reduction in shoot weight. Irrespective of the

level of inoculua.

M.* incognita produced significant increase in root

weight whereas a non significant and marginal reduction was

noticed in H, reniformis. The simultaneous inoculation of

the two nensatodes gave rsore significant reduction than the

sequential inoculation.

Multiplication rate of both nematodes in the soil

were found higher in th© lower inoculum levels than in the

higher inoculura levels. R. i;Qniforinis dominated M. ineoanlta

in multiplication throughout the course of experiment.
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Tha studies revealed that 400 larva^/iOO ml soil

wero found to b© critical in incognita as wall as In

S.* g^niformis. below or abova to this level the root popu

lation was found rodisced. In Goncomitant inoculation,

raniforia nematod® had an advers© affect on th© myltiplica-

tion of root-knot noftiatoda and at the same time its multi

plication rate was slightly increased comparad to their

individual effect.

In the cas@ of nurab«r of pods, individual inocula

tion levels batweon 100 and 60D were found critical. In

concomitant sxpariment, the sequential inoculation of

incognita followod by H. r^niforwls caused more signi

ficant reduction.

Both the nofnatodes reduced the yiefld of cowpaa in

terms of sead weight equally. However, the levels from 100

to 600 were found more critical than others. In the combined

inoculation, the yield raductlon was vary conspicuous in all

the levels axeopt the sequontlal inoculation of lOD R, renl-

f©rntis followad by 100 Incfignlta/lOO ml soil.

Plants inoculated with 103 to 600 larvae/lOO ml of

soil showed maKlmum damage. So it can be assumad that the

threshold level of tha two noinatodes may lie In between

^ 100 and 600/100 nil soil.
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/^pendlK I

Analysis of varlanc® of ^iffer^nt charactsr's

Effect of M* Incognita on cowpea

(a) 45 days after inoculation

Characters

4-

Moan squares

Troatmant Error

1. Plant height 185.62 195.57

2, Plant girth 0.045 0.014*

3. Nutnbsir of laavas 14.466 4.371*

4. Population density in soil 14334.79 25.631*^

(b) 65 days after inoculation

U Plant height 124.207 51.990

2. Plant girth 0.067 0.006**

3, Nurobar of leavas 12.342 2.234**

4. Shoot weight 196.912- 7.991**

5. Root weight 25.233 1.063**

6. Population density in soli 242955.54 5790.34**

7. Population in root 227.3 5.82**

s. Number of pods 12.551 1.759**

9, Weight of soeds 5.946 0.26a**



JI

II,. Effect of E. renlforrais on cov«D®a

(a) 45 days aftar inocylatlon

X, Plant height 10.731 3.296

2. Plant girth 0,021 0.003

3. Number of l©av®s 12*520 2,990"**

4, Population dansity In soil 2114816 146780**

(b) 65 days after inoculation

i. Plant height 149*643
##

4.074

2. Plant girth 0.026 0.006**

3. Number of laaves 18.250 5.148*

4. Shoot weight 13.!^5 13.594'

5. Eoot weight 0.307 0.154

6. Population density in soil 19505030 3293301

7. Population density in root 0.07**

3. Numbar of pods 15.729 0.963**

9. Weight of 8©ocJs 2.965 0.1S5**

III» Comblnsd effect of incQanita and R. renlformls

on coYpm

(a) 45 days after Inoculation

1, Plant height 649.96D 64S.900

2, Plant girth 0*073 0.017^
3, Nusiber of leaves 20,270 20«767



m

F

3L

4. Population of R. renifonats in soil 214473 2688,4

5. Population of M, ineoqnita in soil 357.126 14,99''*

(b) 65 days after inoculation

1, Plant height 993.400 95,000**

2, Plant girth 0,108 O.OD3

3, Number of leavas 37.770 6,420

##
4, Population of H, raniformis in soil 10335000 103506.33

5, Population of M, incognita in soil 70179,77 132,89'̂ *

6, Population of R, raniformis in root 37,73 0,204

7, Population of incognita in root 205,75 0,2636

8# Shoot weight 145,240 10.000

9* Hoot v/eight 0,468 0,124"

10. ?lumb9r of pods 19.00 1,130

11, Weight of seeds 6,251 0,360
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ABSTRACT

Thraa pot culture experiments vv^r© laid out with

ths objectives (l) to study th?s affect of M. incognita on

cowpea, (11) to study the effect of R» ranifo.rmis on cowpoa

and (ill) to study their corabinod effect. The individual

affects ware assessed with nine population lovels ranging

from f)-lO0O larvas/lCKS njl soil each replicated thrice. In

the combinsd ©xperiment thrae population levels, 100, 200

and 400 and thoir three combinations ware triad each ropli-

cated four tiraas.

The results indicated that at initial Inoculum

levels of 100, 200, 400 and 600 larvae/lOO tal of soil of

the two nomatodos, incognita and R, renlformls exerted

severe damaging influence on cowpea. The higher inoculum

levels of aoo and iOOO larvas/lOO ml soil did not show a

progrossivQ increasa in crop loss. It is avident that th®

threshold levels of the nsmatodes will fall within the

range of 100 to 600 larvao/lOO ml soil.

In the corsibinad inoculation of the nematodes# an

inoculum level of 400 M. incognita followsd by 400 R, rani-

forrnis/lOO ml soil 15 days later oKsrttd a highly delatarious



effect on co\.vp©a. Simultaneous inoculation did not lag

for behind in its debilitating affoct.

Considering the namatode population in soil, multi

plication rat® of both nematodGs war© found highsr in low<?r

inoculura levels than in the highar inoculum levels. In tha

corabined inoculation, reniform nomatoda dominated root-*

knot nsmatode. Henlform namatode had an adverse affect on

the multiplication of root-knot nematode. Both nematodas

thrived well whon M, incognita was inoculated prior to

R. renifo.rqls,
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